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Williams 8c S.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK'!
CASES RENFREW DRESS llglit. medium and plaids, rcgulni

price per yard, our price, Oo per yard. No bargain was ever before ofl'crcd in
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' GLOVES in black, tan brown, worth ?1.00, at 75c; better goods at
and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY 1'IECES BLACK COLORED 13 inches
wide, heavy material and flno lustre, 50c, would bo cheap at OOcj

Wo added to our a LINE OF CARPETS, In Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Moquettes and Velvets. It will
as you will find the prices very Sco
Wo handle Buttcricks'

GAUGHAN,

Carpets -
MOQUETTES, VELVETS,

PRICE'S.
" Just opened

THIS
Special in

uur ol Shoes is
in every thine rrood and

POUR SPECIALTY
M1n1.... ,1 ! it.r. . "iluIlve 111

wiums. iNo oetter shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent for the

fit
MORGAN,

FRESH
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VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and Schom-burg- k

are the
subjects of the day. can

question regarding The

. . New England Piano
our customers

arbitration committee)
ago its conceding

every for durability,
of and of

SOLD ON EASY
Son, Main

TWO GINGHAMS, dark
12Jc such

KID and
$1.00, $1.25

JUST RECEIVED, AND HENRIETTAS,

havo stock LARGE

paper

OUR

IN DAILY65,000 USE

bo to your benefit to look through this line
our lino of children's ready-mad- e dresses.

- IT N. Main

Carpets
BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE.
T T T 4 4 f IUle waveny iacues snoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearera of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,

and durability. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story, bee our special in ladles'

hSTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

STYLES AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

J. J.
another

Drive
i,ine

Tf Off

lot

muucBuiuiujzapair. Keguiar price is 2.50. This may be
mis, iiibi 01 mis line tins season. We have them in C, D, EX
J- -

ALFRED
F.

Si.
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suoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

I BUTTER
Direct from the best fairies in Pennsylvania, a lot of

choice fresh Dairy Butter. We also receive, every other day,

our usual supply of fancy fresh Creamery Butter.

OIL CLOTH
... . AND . . .

LINOLEUM I

Will open next week, the largest stock and best patterns

oew Flour Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever shown.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

Will be Transmitted to the Electrical
Show in New York.

THE WONDERS OF ELECTRICITY.

The Show to be Opened by Gov-

ernor Morton, With a Golden Key-- Dr.

Chauncey M. Depew to Send a
Message Around the World.

New York, May 4. Tonight Govornor
Morton will opon the national exposition
of electrical appliances In tho Industrial
Arts building, in thin city. Klnbornto
preparation has boon mado for this event,
and it Is oxpectcd that the attendance will
bo largo and Include somo of the most dis-
tinguished olectrlcians In this country.
Tho convontlou is that of tho National
Electric Light association, to which dele-
gates have boon sont representing more
than 10,000 electric lighting plants in tho
United States, whose nggregato capital is
in excess of ?750,O00,OJO.

Tho prlnolpal featuro of tho opening ex-
ercises will be tho turning on of a current
of oleotrlclty generated by tho wutors of
the Niagara river in tho great power hoU6e
of tho Nlagarn Power company, which
current of oleotrlclty will bo transmitted
over an ordinary tologrnph wlro of tho
Westorn Union compuny. Tho Insulation
of this lino Is such that no considerable
amount of clectrlcnl energy for power
purposes can bo transmitted, but by the
use of tho recently Invented two-phas- o

Tesla system enough energy will bo trans-
mitted to establish beyond question, it is
claimed, tho feasibility of long dlstauco
mecino powor transmission upon a com
morclal basis. Tills lino will be 402 miles
In length. Tho longest lino heretofore
over established was from tho Falls of tho
A'eckcr to a point 110 mllos distant,

'Iho governor will uso upon this occa-
sion tho gold key with which President
Clovolnnd put In motion tho wheels of In-
dustry at the World's fair. Governor
Morton will also, at the declaration that
tho exposition Is open, discharge four
pieces of artillery, one stationed in the pub
lic square uc ban t runclsco, ono In Au
gusta, Mo., ono In front of tho public
buildings of St. Paul and tho other In a
publlo park in New Orloans. This dls--

chnrgo Is also accomplished by a current
or electricity gonerated in Niagara and
transmitted ovor tho telegraph lines of
tho Postal Telegraph nnd Cable company.

mo currontololectrlclty.whlchis trans.
niltted from Niagara, will bo used In put
ting in motion a raoual of tho Niagara
power plant rccontly constructed by a syn-
dicate at a cost of upwards of 15,000,000.
This plant consists in a tunnel 8,000 feet
In length, untercd by a whool pit ISO feet
in depth, at tho bottom of which nro mam
moth turbino wheols, operating a shaft, on
tho top of which oro Immense electrical
generators, with a capacity of 6,000 horso
power. The total weight of tho turbino
wheel, shaft and generator is upwards of
iuu tons.

This model,which is shown nnd operated
with Niagara curront, Is a cross section
view of tho tunnel, whool pit and ma
chinery and olso shows a soctlon of tho
city of Niagara Falls, with tho courso of
tho rlvor and American fulls, the Islands
and tho Canadian frontier. Surrounding
tuts model will bo a scrlos of telephones.
Which will bo connected with receivers
placed In Victoria Park, on tho Canadian
side of tho Niagara river. AU prosont, as
they witness tho movement of tho ma-
chinery by tho current of Niagara, can
near distinctly tho roar or the cataract.

Thoro will also bo exhibited and oner
ated a miniature section of the Krlo canal,
showing tho cable way system of electrical
canal boat propulsion rocoutly adopted by
tuo state ot Now York ana toon to bo put
In operation upon tho Erie canal, Floating
upon this mlnlaturo canal will bo a floet
of model canal bouts of recont design pro-
pelled by tho oloctrlo motor, which travols
upon tho cable by means of the electric
curront.

Another featuro of unusual lnterost will
bo tho closing of a circuit around tho
world, by which a cablo mossago will bo
soht by Chauncey M. Dopow ovor tho
cables to Lisbon, through tho Mediter-
ranean and tho Suoz canal and tho Hod
sea to Aden ; thence to Ceylon ami .Au-
stralia returning by way of tho Capo of
Good Hopo, tho African coast, tho Bra-
zilian cable, tho Jand lino to tho City of
Mexico; thonco by way of San Franclsoo
to Now York. This mossngo Dr. Dcnow
will send from a tablo which will be placed
In a gallery of the exposition building. It
will bo addressed to and received by Ed-
ward D. Adams, president of tho Niagara
Power company, whose reply will be trans-
mitted to and read by Dr. Depow, who
will follow with a brief nddross udou tho
electrlo oru.

Ttie Test n Success.
NKW YoitK, May 4. Tho roar of tho

groat falls of Niagara was hoard In this
city last uight when the olectrlo current
which is to connect tho thundor of the
fulling water with tho olectricul show ut
tho Grand Cuntrul pulucu was turnod on
for tho first tlmo as a test. Tho test was
a pronounced sucooss. The sound of tho
water could bo plainly heard. At tho same
time tho power was put on, nnd every bit
of machlnory of tho electrical show was
put In motion for a few minutes.

Wo call your attention to our beautiful
nno oi suks ami trimmings, ladies' capes
shirt waists, corsets and a compfeto lino of
dress goods. At 1". J. Mo.vaohas's, SOSouth
Main street.

r. 31. Church Cuuton-m-v- .

The Pennsylvania Conference of the
Primitive Methodist church will hold its
annual session at Shamokin next week. Itov.
T. M. Hatenian, D. 1)., of Uirardville will
deliver tho ordination sermon. A full pro-
gram of the servlcos has been published.

ihe iiilFsiE.
Almou'1 waluut aud filbert macaroons for

spjo af'tHto's.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing nt Ilia Clubs In tho Itnrje
Cliamptonhli l'enmints.

w. u r.r. w. I.Pittsburg 1) 2 .818 Uronktyn.. 0 0
I'hllad'a 8 i .067 St. Louis ..0 7
Hnston 8 1 ,067 Cleveland. 5 5
WashinRt'n.. 7 S .588 llaltiuiore. 8 7
Chicago 8 5 .015 New York. 2 10
Cincinnati... 7 5 .583 Louisville. 1 12

for

p.c,
.500
.401
.500
.417
.le:
.077

SATUIIDA1 '8 NATIONAL LISAOUE CJAMKS.

At Philadelphia Now York, 15; Phila-
delphia, 10. At Brooklyn Washington,
4; Brooklyn, 3. At Boston Boston, 10;
Baltimore, 0. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,

2; Cincinnati, 1. At Louisville Pitts-bur-

11; Louisville, 0. At Chicago Chi-cag-

15; St. Louis, 8.
YESTERDAY'S NATIONAL LKAQUR (IAMB.
At Loulsvlllo Cincinnati, 0; Loulsvlllo,

3. At Chicago Chicago, 10; St. Louis, 7.
Kastorn League.

W. L. p.c. w. L. p.c.
rrovldcnc... 2 0 1000 Springfl'ld 1 1 .600
Rochester.... 3 0 10UO Syracuso... 1 1 .600
Toronto 1 1 .500 WilkosbV 0 2 ,000
Scranton 1 1 .500 Buffalo 0 2 .000

SATURDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE (JAMES.
At Springfield Scranton, 7; Sprlng-flol-

0. At Provldonco Provldonco, 5;
Wllkesbarro, 3. At Itochcstor Rochester,
0; Buffalo, 7. At Syracuso Toronto, 7;
Syracuse, R.

SUNDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hochoster Itochcster, 7; Buffalo, 4.

Pennsylvania State I.enguo.
w. L. I'.o. w. r p.c.

llazleton 2 0 1000 Shamokin. 1 1 .500
Lancaster.... 3 0 10U0 Pottsville. 1 1 .500
Ainioiic 1 1 .600 Carbond'e. n 3 .000
r.uston 1 1 .500 York 0 2 .000
SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAMES

At fcuston Enston, 0; Athletic, 4. At
Lancaster Lancaster, 0; Cnrbondulo, 5.
At York Hazleton,18; York, 7. At

11; Shamokin, 8.
SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Newark Newark, 0; Hartford, 5.

At Now York Metropolitan, 7; Wil-
mington, 0. At Patorsou Paterson, 17;
New Hnven, 7.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Paterson Now Havon, 7; Patorson,

6. At Newark Nowark, 4; Hartford, 3.

A Ulghirnymnn Fatally Wounded.
Vilkesiiahre, Pa., May 4. John Caw-le- y

nnd Thomas Reynolds, young mon of
Brodorlck, near here, wero arrested on
Saturday for attempted highway robbory.
Cnwlcy was Jailed, but Iloynolds, who Is
probably fatally wounded, Is nt homo. Tho
men are thought to bo guilty of a number
of highway robberies and burglaries that
have boon committed of late. Wednesday
night they hold up John Leary, who drow
his revolver and shot Reynolds. Cawloy
then lied. Lenry reported to tho police,
who advised him to say nothing until
they onuld locnto tho highwaymen.

Drath of n Veteran Nnvrtl.OlMcor.
Philadelphia, May 4. Commander

Felix McCurley, United States navy, cap-
tain of tho League Island navy yard, this
city, died at that station of henrt falluro
yesterday, uged 01. He was one of the best
fcnown oillcers In tho navy, nnd hnd served
tho country in every quur'er of the world.
He was uudor tiro more than forty times,
nnd was conspicuous for his Intrepidity.
Ho entered the navy at tho outbreak of
tho civil wur.

Dropped Dead In Cmircli.
"WlLKESUAIiltE, Pa., May!. WhiloRov.

D. M. George, pastor of tho Congrega-
tional church, Pittston, was In the act of
giving tho benediction yosterdny Mrs.
Richard Jeffries, who occupied a scat In
tho front pow, dropped dead.

At llreen'g ltlalto Care.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served 115

free lunch Plenty for everybody.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

I'Vuternal Visit.
A number of members of Nureml

uiuncii, jr. u, u, a. ji., headed by F. F
uerr, 01 1110 same niaco. circulated amour
local members of the order yesterday. They
were shown tho meeting rooms of thn two
local councils, nnd spoke very highly of.their
reception. Mho Jsuremherc Council i
steadily increasing in membership, addiu
now names weekly.

Illckert's Cnfe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked Beans.

Taken to the House of ltcfugu.
Ueorgo Jlilchunis, of town, was taken to

mo House ot Kctugo, at Ulen .Mills, near
Philadelphia, un Saturday. Jlilchunis was
arrested some tlmo ago on the charge of in
corrigibility, and having previously sorved a
term In a reformatory, lie was sent to tho
House of Refuge by the court.

Watson House I'ree Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tour Days 'Ihls Weell,
The collieries controlled by tho PhtLnlul.

pbiaaud Heading Coal and Iron Company
rotiuuicii operations tins morning and will
work four days this week. 4

'.Modus ami
Fashion magazine for the mouth of Mav.
now ready fur distribution, free of charge, at

it, F. Gill's.
(icorgu ltosvugarteu Deud,

George Iiosengarten, a n resident
of Pottsville, and ono of the leading grocers
or that place, died tlieio baturday afternoon,
aged 03 years.

Latest In silk guards, sco show window
display, at Urunim's jewelry store.

Ills Initial Senlce.
Jlichael Dtirkiu, ono of tho substitute

letter carriers, y made his debut on tho
furco, taking tho placo of Carrier Maloue,
who is enjoying 11 vacation fur a week.

Have you used Tuit's tonic and blood
purifier f It will remove pimples and all
Impurities of tho blood. A largo $1 bottle
33o this week. No. 121 X. Main street.

They Look Kuhby,
Tlio regular police donned their new uni-

forms and helmets last night, presenting a
neat appearance.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it fur you.

A First Ward Saloon the Scene Tills

Time

FOUR PEOPLE WERE ATTACKED !

A Lithuanian Named Adam Faulakonls
Wielded a Large Knife Savagely, But

Fortunately None of the Victims
Were Dangerously Injured.

Pay-da- y intoxicating fluid got in its work
on several Poles and Lithuanians of tho First
ward Saturdry night and especially upon
ono Adam I'aulakonls, who made extensive
uso of a Jack knifo in a crowd of people,
but fortunately Injured no ono very seriously.

According to tho ovidenco ono Miko
Kushkcs and sovoml friends went into tho
Yetkois saloon on Last Centro street. While
they stood drinking 1'aulakonis camo into
tho barroom from an adjoining apartment
and tried to push Ituskos from tho bar. Tho
latter protested, whereupon I'aulakonis
knocked the man's hat oir his head. Jtuskox,
according to tho witnesses, simply picked up
his hat and quietly remarked to tho bully
that unonending peoplo should not bo treated
In that manner. William Yetkois then
walked fruin behind tho bar and admonished
I'aulakonis to keep quiet, but instead of do-

ing ho I'aulakonis drew the knife and slashed
Yetkois across tho left shoulder blade, inilict- -

iiiK a painful, but not dangerous wound.
Having made tho first slash l'aulakouis be

came frenzied and made jabs in all directions
with the knife, cutting Kushkcs on tho left
arm and right wrist, nnd cut his shirt bosom
in twain, indicting a shallow cut about eight
inches lung on the chest. Mrs, etkois then
attempted to stop tho ullrny and l'aulakouis
drew tho knife aecross her breast, cutting tho
dress. Tho woman s corsets saved her from
bodily injury.. Miko Shidcs, a bystander,
had the right arm of his coat cut open.

Constable Giblou had been summoned in
the meantlmo and arrived after tho slash had
been made nt Shidcs. With the uso of his
mace and handcuffs ho succeeded in over-
powering tho enraged man and took him to
tho lockup. Yesterday murniug I'aulakonis
escaped from tho lockup with livo others, but
in the nftornoon was at his board-
ing houso on Peach alley by Constable
Oiblon and given a hearing before Justice
Tooiucy. Ho was committed in default of
$2,000 bail nnd taken to Pottsville.

Kcmlrlck Houso Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Ili lp for the Sick.
Wo are pleased to announce to tho peoplo

of Shenandoah that there has just been
opened nt No. 121 N. Main street an ollice of
tho Tuit Medicinu Company, of Philadelphia.
Mr Tait, the origiuator of seven reliable,
positivo cures for chronic diseases will bo
personally in charge, assisted by Madam
Jacobs, ready and willing at all times to give
information regarding the same. Many
cally wonderful cures have been reported

from Danville, Shamokin, l'ottsvlllo and
many other towns, by users of "Tait'scures."
Ono noticeable feature about the "cures" is
that ono kind of medicine is not eiven fur ull
diseases, but tho "cure" tho dUcaso requires.
Auothcr featuro is that all medicine sold is
guaranteed. If after taking it according to
directions, It proves not as repiesented re-
turn tho bottles and money will be refunded.
$1 for 35 cents.

If our readers will present a copy of the
Heiiai.d nt No. 121 North Main street with
35 cents they will bo given a large ?1 bottle
ot Matt's lonle and Blood Purifier any day
this w eek. Remember this is the advertising
price and only good for a few days. Xo. 121

North Main btreet.

Whitelock's Shoo Storo (Egau Illock) sells
tho CENTURY SHOE, latest stylo for spring
in the new shade of tan, long drawn out
narrow toes, for styles. Seo them ; 82.00 and
S300.

hlx Prisoner Kscupe.
At about 5:30 o'clock yesterday morning

six prisoners escaped from the lockuo bv
breaking tho locks of the cells with pieces of
iron water pipe wlilcli tlioy tore from tho
fastenings in their cell. One prisoner who
reiuseu to tano liberty described the methods
by which the escape was accomplished. Ono
ot the men was Adam Paulakouls, who
figured In the First ward stabbing allrav.
Tho others wero held for drunkenness and
nuisance nud their names nro not known, as
tuey bad not been given a hearing.

Talt's rheumatism and kidney euro will
makoyouwoll. It Is guaranteed. A largo
?t bottlo 33e this week. No. 121 X. Main
street.

Women go to Jail.
On a warrant sworn out by a neighbor Mrs.

Lizzie Kltch, Mrs. Wurshiu Sbiukavago, and
Simoji and William Matalavag'o worearreeted
ny tne ponce Saturday uighl lor disturbing
the peace and making themselves a common
nuisance. They wero ull in tho house of the
Kitch woman, on West Lloyd sttcet, and she
was charged with maintaining an
house. They were unable to furnish $300
bail each and went to jail this morning.

Tho largest lino of UrusteJs carpets,
w patterns for this season, sold clio

than elsewhere. At P. J. Moxaoha.v'k,

l'uld Tor Ills run.
Stiuey Rice, a resident of "the rocks."

tried to hummer an argument into tho head
of Alex. Stainalowlcz with a picco of rock
Saturday night and tore the victim's cloth-
ing iuto shreds. Ho was discharged from
tho lockup yesterday after paying fine and
costs and giving Stumalowicz seven dollars.

If you want a nico sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

A Quartette of Drunks.
Policemen Tosh, Stanton, Leo and Good.

man arrested Johu Meluskey, Frank Parendo,
rrauK loiku and stiney barusky Saturday
night for being drunk and fighting. They
paid fines to Chief Hurgess Rums yesterday
morning and wero discharged.

tireat Reduction
In Ladles and Children's russet aud line
gondola shoes in eudless varieties at
Werner's. 121 N Slain street

Tim MiirMmll l'uuenil.
The funeral of Benjamin V. Marshall took

placo yesterday afternoon from the residence
of his parents, on North West street, nnd was
attended by n large number of people. The
services were held in the Primitive Methodist
church, Iiov. John Hath, tho pastor, officiat-
ing, assisted by liev. Robert O'lioyle, pastor
of tho Trinity Reformed church. Thciasket
wnscovorcd with beautiful Iloral designs.
Interment was mado In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. William .Morrison, Alfred and
Thomas Mlllorslilp, William Ilaugh, Scth
J01108 and John Bath wero tho pall boarers.

SU.MMim WlUlt.
Largo assortments of

Fine Negligee shirts.
Fine summer neckwoar.

Flno lino of straw hats.
Fine gents' silk nnd linen handkerchiefs.

The above lino of goods will bo sold at very
close pricosas wo do a cash tradounly and
can nllbrd to sell at small profits. At MAX
LBVIT'S hat store, 15 East
Centro street.

Itloro (leneroslty Tlinn DUcretlim.
Frank Petrolusks was arrosted by Chief

Tosh yesterday afternoon whllo in tho act of
hoisting a quart bottlo of whisky to Mrs.
Kltch and Mrs. Sbinkavagc, who wero
prisoners in the Council Chambor. 1H
generosity cost him ?tl in fine and costs.

10, 20, 33 cents nnd upward for window
shades. A new lot just received. At C. D.
Fricko's carpet store.

The Cells Coming.
Tho steel cells for tho lockup wero shipped

from Cleveland, O., y and if they arrivo
hero on schedulo tlmo they will bo ready for
uso by next Saturday.

.Tat. Goodman .V Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 22c.
Fresh round print country roll butter, ISc.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 18e.
Fresh eggs per doz., 12c.
l'cnna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 23c.

27 West Centro street.

GO TO- -

GIRVIN'S- -

For screen doors, plain
and fancy. The prices
will surprise you.

Soft wood window screens.
Hard wood window screens.
Landscape window screens.
Sprinkling cans in great variety.

We have a dozen styles of Ham
mocks, ranging in prices from 50
cents up.

Come to us for a 25c broom and"

ioc bucket for 25c.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7jc
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Coloring?.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snans" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade-hous-

in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHEXAXDOAII, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


